
Your
New
Home
should be made'
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should

reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
How much better, when you have a new home, to Hart right than to have

to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use of Alabastihe, as does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can use any material over it
should you desire, but having used Alabastine you will have no desire for
any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply so lasting in its results so
absolutely sanitary and so generally recognized as the proper decorative
material in a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast
enough to supply the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pou- nd packages, white and
beautiful tints, ready to mix and use bv the

MIX IN ON C
MINUTE WITH
COLO WATER

addition of cold water, rind with full directions
on each package. Evtiy package of genuint
Alabaitine has cross and circle printed in red.

Better writs ui (or band-mad- e color designs and
special suggestions. Give us your decorative problems
and let us help you work them out.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Rapids - Michigan

Consideration for the Pastor.
"I'so done been down to de show

grounds," said Goat Simmons, the gam-
bling mnn, upon meeting old Deacon
Holler on circus day. "Dey's got n
dancer ynller lndy dat claims to be n
Orient, or suppin' dat squirms senn-lou- s.

If yo wants to see her, sah, so
to de striped tent. All de niggers Is
pllln'.ln, fas us dey can puhtloosu delr
dimes, and "

"Mussy snkes!" was the shocked re-

ply. "Somebody ortuh go right quick
and tell Pnhson Bagstcr 'bout dat I"

"W'y, yassnh ! I'm-gwln- right by
his house if yo' think de pnhson would
like to see dat lady dance I'll stop and
tell him." Kansas City Star.

' Its mighty easy to mistake preju-

dice for opinions.

Reconstruction, in a Manner.
An unwonted noise of and hum

greeted' me as I entered the
quiet little restaurant where

I am in the habit of doing much of my
writing, while n disagreeable array ot
raw white planks disturbed the repost
of Its dark wood paneling.

As I dropped Into my usual corner 1

that the panels were pitted and
scared In a of plnces, while
even the plastered frieze was chipped
and marred ; and I wondered.

As the waitress laid my table, how-
ever, I heard the story:

"Reconstruction?" she remarked In
answer to my Inquiry. "Oh, no! We
hnd the burglars in last night, and
they blew up the just you
are sitting, and Incidentally perforated
n.11 the That's ull !" London
Chronicle.

THE HOME SECTOR
'A WEEKLY FOR THE NEW CIVILIAN

CONDUCTED BY THE FORMER EDITORIAL COUNCIL OF

Che Stars and Stripes
All you Yankii who, for out ot sea or in the muddy

dugouts, and chill barracks of the
A. E. F., the goinn a little easier because of
TheStari andStilpzs, will enjoy this new weeklyby tho
tame bunch, for the tamo bunch, in the same spirit.

Tht Slats and Stripes was hauled down and folded
away a fortnight before the peace treaty was signed,
but tho men who wrote or drew ninety per cent, of
trus contents of that famous soldiers' weekly have not
broken ranks. They have kept close formation in
their days to conduct this new magazine.

WALLCREN is on the Job with his hilarious and
disorderly cartoons. BALDRIDGE, the foremost
American artist of the war. is drawing for 77ie Home

There will be fresh tidings from all the old
Yank sectors in France, England, Belgium and Ger-
many, and the latest news from the front in the fight
to keep America, tho home sector,
the best of them all.

A depaitment called SERVICE
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will try to clear up tno misunaer- - --

standings and doubt existing in the""
minds of most former service men about such details
as war.risk insurance. Liberty bonds, back pay, pen-
sions, bonuses, legislation, etc.

You will want The Home Sector, which ia oui
every Wednesday. Get this week's issue and tee.

(I it 10 cents a copy. $5.00 a year with a tped.l combination
offer. Every American will want to read Tht Horn
Sector, which mean that theto it a tiride-ope- n opportunity foe

oma live mrn who act ru. to earn rcu money 07 huh(
Write us at once.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO., 408 Butterlck Buillini New York

IO Cents A Copy. On Ail New a- -

THE ONLY TOOL
NftOtD TO APPLY
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NORTH PIjATTE SI3MT "WEEKLY TKIBrNK.

PREVENT MOTTLES IN BUTTER

Primarily Caused by an Uneven DIs
trlbutlon of Salt or by In-

sufficient Working.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Mottled butter Is frequently found
on tho market, nnd, even though II

may be of very good llavor, It li
strongly discriminated ngnlnst by the
purchaser. As this defect Is one of
workmnnslilp, It can be overcome bj
tho application of proper methods or
the pnrt of the buttermakcr.

Mottles nre chused primarily by nn
uneven distribution of suit In the but
ter. This mny be produced by Insuf
llclent working of tho butter or bj
churning, washing, nnd working It nf
11 very low temperature, or by wnsh-In-

or working It at a temperaturs
several degrees higher or lower thnr
the churning temperature.

When the quantity of butter mnele
In one churning Is much less than
usual It is necessnry to work It a

grentor number of revolutions of th
churn than usunl in order to producr
the same results on the butter.

Extremely low temperatures oi
churning, washing, nnd working
should be avoided, because they pro- -

Working the Butter.

duce so firm a butter that It Is onlj
with great difficulty thnt the salt cat
bo worked uniformly Into It. Hlgl
temperatures of churning, washing
and working must also bo avoided tc
prevent nn nbnbrninl loss of fnt In the
buttermilk and also tho making of a
greasy, leaky butter.

Great variations In temperature dur-
ing tho manufacturing process should
nlwnys be avoided. Under normal con-

ditions tho tcnipornture of the wash
wntcr should be the same as or within
two degrees of thut of tho buttermilk.

FLY REPELLENT IS USEFUL

Spraying Should Not Be Done Just Be-

fore Milking, as Milk Absorbs
Odors Very Rapidly.

The following homemade fly repel-
lents to ease old Brindle nt milking
time arc recommended by Horace
.Tones, Instructor- - in dnlry husbandry
nt South Dnkton State college: CD
100 parts fish oil, GO parts oil of tar,
nnd 1 pnrt crude carbolic acid. Apply
with n sprayer. (2) One pound com-

mon laundry soap, 4 gallons water. 1
gallon crude petroleum, nnd 4 ounces
powdered nnphthnlln. Dissolve tho
soap In the water nnd the nnphtlialln
In the crude petroleum.

Care should be taken thnt the spray
Ing Is not done Immediately beforo
milking ns milk absorbs odors very
readily. If the cows are milked In
the stable the milk should be removed
Immediately after milking to n cool
place where no odor of the fly repel
lent exists.

! DAIEV NOTE'S

The pig nnd cow pasture should bo
separate.

Give the young calf an early rlmnco
to nibble at grass.

Spray religiously all stalls and
whitewash nil parts of the stable.

'

Dairy cows, or all milk cows for
that matter, require Nrgtj quantities
of water.

Take good care of the calves for
more of them are needed ou many
farms.

There Isn't much play about dairy-
ing but no othor Job pays better for
hard work.

The heifer bred too early always re-

mains stunted In growth and her milk
How Is shortened for nil time.

ICeop dirt out pf the milk. Strain
through cotton or filter cloth. Use
only clotui, Kterllu strainer cloths.

A SUMMER COLD

A cold tn the summer time, as every-
body knows, Is tho hardest kind of a
cold to get rid of. Tho bost and quick-
est way Is to go to bed and stay thero
if you can, with a bottlo of "Boscheo'a
Syrup" handy to Insure t good ntght'n
rest, free from coughing, with easy

tn tho morning.
But If you can't stay In bed you must

keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, cnt sparingly of simple food
end tnko occasional doses of Hoschee's
Syrup, vhlch you can buy at any storo
whore medicine Is sold, n (info and eff-
icient remedy, inndo In America for more
tlinn fifty years. Keep It handy. Adv.

Naturally.
"Weren't you once n hand-reador?- "

"Yes, those were my palmy days. '
Baltimore American.

Importer)? .o Mothoro
Examine cnrffully every bottlo of

CASTOBIA, that famous old romody
for infants and children, and seo that It

ltnnltt tint
Signature CTTIn Use for Over 'M Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Sometimes n man mlslonds people
by being honest with thorn.

v

Study In Euuenlcs.
My grandfather lived to be ninety-two- .

At eighty-liv-e he felled the giant onk
that stood near tho gnlo In the south
meadow.

One summer during court week ho
went to town nnd stopped n runnwny
horse with his list In front of Sutter's
Backet store.

Now and then he sipped n hot toddy
before breakfast. Ho chewed Greveley
Sc. Miller's best slnco the nge of
twelve nnd parsed away smoking d

leaf In his pipe.
Ills hoy Henry could hold a barrel

of Hour out straight.
Ho played fullback at Missouri

State.
And won two silver cups for stand-

ing Jumps.
am Henry's son.

Yesterday watched a mnn washing
a window on tho thirtieth floor of the
Woolworth building.

And went homo fainting In taxi-ca- b.

New York Tribune.

Useful Practice.
"What practical good did your son's

athletics ever do him?" "Woll, he got
a position ns bank runner."

Potatoes, tobacco nnd corn nre nn-fiv- e

to America.

Scores of Women

Was Laid Up In Bed
Doan'f.IIewtrir, Restored Mn.Vojtolle'lk

and strength. Ham Sutured Since.
"I had one of the worst cases of kid-

ney complaint Imaginable," says Mrs.
Wm. Vost, S31S Audrey Ave., Wellston.
Mo., "and was laid up In bed (or days
at time.

"My bladdsr was Inflamed and the
Kinney secretions causeu
terrible pain, My back
was In such bad shape
that when moved the
pains were like knife-thrus- t.

not so dizzy
couldn't stoop and my
head Just throbbed with
pain. Heads of perspi-
ration would stand on
my temples, then
would become cold and
numb. My heart action

MRS. VOQT. ,f couian't take another
breath. cot so nervous and run down,

felt Ufa waan't worth living and often
wished that might die so my suffering
would be ended. Medicine failed to help
me and was dlscouraced,

"Doan'a Kidney rills were recommend-
ed to me and could tell was belnir
helped after the flrit few doses. kept
Cutting better every day and continued
use cured me. My health Improved In
every way and beat of all, the cure has
been permanent. feel that Doan'a
saved my life." Sworn to beorr mr,
1II2NRT 13. SUnKAMI', Notary Public

Cat Doan'a at Any Store, COe Bo

DOAN'S "VSEST
F03TER-MILBUR- CO- - BUFFALO, N.Y.

It Is said Unit pride goes before
fall, hut the reverse Is true In

w

S B

in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.

They toil on day after day and year after year suffering

with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?

Such women are in clanger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty

years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.

'
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Here is a Notable Example
Joplin, Missouri. "I took Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
see if it really would do as it was ad--1
vertised and it sure did, and more. I
was weak and could not do much
work, had bearing down pains and had
to go to bed. I learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
and my husband told me to get it.
After taking one bottle I was able to

be on my feet most of the time and
do my work again. I have a baby
eleven months old and I have done all

my own work, even the washing and
ironing since she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medi-

cine to everyone who complains of
female trouble and I am more than
willing for you to use my testimonial.'

Mrs. Timothy graney.
426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Mo.

And Another
Chicago, Illinois. "I suffered for four

'ears with pains in my sides, hips and
backache. 1 couldegs and a terrible

not do any work at all. I was treated
by many physicians but they did not
help me. I read in one of your books
where other women have been helped
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and it nelped
me very much so that now I can do

. everything in the house. I have told
my friends about Vegetable Compound
and you have my permission to use this

letter." Mrs. I. OVENSTEIN. 902
S. Marshfield Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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